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MAPPINGS INTO SPACES OP OPIiBATGRS 
V l a s t i m i l PT.(K,Praha 
In a recent paper [13 B.E.Johnson proved the f ac t t ha t 
every s t r i c t l y i r r e d u c i b l e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of a Banach a lgebra 
i s cont inuous. I t i s the purpose of t h i s note to show t h a t a 4 
s i m i l a r argument may be used to prove a more genera l r e s u l t 
which i s concerned with a lgebra i c homomorphisms of Banach spa -
ces i n t o spaces of l i n e a r o p e r a t o r s . In t h i s p re l iminary r e -
por t we only give the proof of t h i s main r e s u l t ; i t has a num-
ber of consequences which w i l l be published in the f u l l v e r -
s ion of the no t e . 
Theorem. Let (X,q) and (X,C<j) be two normed spaces . 
Let (A,p) be a Banach space and T an a lgebra ic homomorph-
ism of A i n t o L((Y,q),(X,Cc>)). Suppose t h a t the fo l lowing 
two condi t ions are s a t i s f i e d . 
1° Given ^ } ••'?'Vfrwe ^ a n d •* i»*">* . n ,
e * such t ha t the 
y» are l i n e a r l y independent then there e x i s t s an a € A 
such t h a t " £ ^ • -X̂  J 
Z° fo r each y € X the s e t N f y ) » fa>e A; T y - r 0 j i S c l o -
sed i n (A,p) • 
Then e i t h e r X i s f i n i t e -d imens iona l or the mapping T i s 
cont inuous. 
Proof. The proof w i l l be divided i n t o four s t e p s • 
For t he sake of b r e v i t y , we s h a l l wr i te ay fo r T^ y 9 
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I . Let us prove f i r s t the following assertion. 
(F) There exists a f in i te sequence /y*f -"•,
 /V^ € ^ s u o n 
tha t every y € X is continuous on N(<^ ) A • »• ^ ^1frt,> • 
Suppose that (P) is not t rue . Take a discontinuous y, tf X 
with q(y^ ) =* 1 . Since y,, is discontinuous on (A,p ) 
there exists an a. € A with p(a 1 ) 4 X and (Jfo^ >* 2 . 
Since (F) is not true there exis ts a yf e X which 
is discontinuous on N(y,, ) and $(yj ) » 1 • Hence there e~ 
x i s t s an a^ € N(y^) for which fv Co>f ) * 1 and 
O (0'%<y>% ) 4 2* C 2 -t-1 6i fc^ y 4 )) . Since there exist d i s -
continuous y ' s on N(y1 ) n N(yt ) there exists a y$ € X , 
q(yf ) * 1 and an o^ e Nty , ) A N(n+t ) with p ( ^ ) 6 1 
and caC<Vj/^> fe !*($+ \ *><%H% > + < | )*<&> ^ ' V * ) } # 
Proceeding by induction, we construct two sequences a^ € A f 
y^ 6 X such that p ( a ^ ) A 1, q(y^ ) * 1 and 
Define now a * A as 
^ * * *4 C 2 ** %* so that p(a) * 1 . Given a natu-
r a l number n , We have 
where V m ^ | ^ (\fa^ , For } £ <n + 1 we have 
<lj € ^ f ^ ) so tha t , N(x*,) being closed, the vec-
to r v belongs to N(y^ ) as well. I t follows that 
m> S C{r*>(An^) - .g^ ({)'o>«ij%>) * 
which c o n t r a d i c t s the con t i nu i t y of a in the second v a r i a -
b l e . The proof of (P) i s thus complete. 
I I . Let us show now tha t every y « X which does not 
belong t o the subspace generated by ^i>"> 'yVfV i s a l -
ready cont inuous. Take an a r b i t r a r y y € X which is l i n e a r -
l y independent of ^ f > " » > /¥$i, . We may c l e a r l y assume tha t 
tyn'"> fl^-v are l i n e a r l y independent. We begin by p r o -
ving that 4 * N (fy ) r\ . . . r\ N (ty*,) + N (*± ) . 
Indeed, l e t a € A be given. Since the n + 1 elements 
1ff t>"
#> /ty-n , /U. are l i n e a r l y independent , the re e x i s t s , 
by assumption 1 ° , a c 6 A with CU»f « . . . «r tlfa •* 0 and 
ay * ay . If we wr i t e til » C • tfo. - c ) f we have 6 C 
N(fy)r\.,.nN(nfa) ana ( a - e ) « H ( ^ ) . 
Since (A,p) i s complete and both N('ty*n)n . . . n N (ifc^ ) and 
N(y) are c losed , t he re e x i s t s a € > Q such t ha t eve-
r y a 6 A may be w r i t t e n in the form a = u • v , AA € N(nfa)n 
A - - . N ^ * * ^ * veN(fy) and<fi(4*)+<fi(tr) £ # f tC*t i t ) . 
Now y i s continuous on N (<\fa ) n . . . n N ^ ^ ^ ) so t h a t 
t h e r e e x i s t s a /I > 0 such t h a t J t e N f ^ J t . . . A NCty^) 
impl ies 0> CX ^ ) £ /S f l C*X ) . 
I f a e A, we have 
co(cu^) 0 tiuto^ + ̂ / ^>»a j£ t t / ^}* fi>p>(>u>) * /3 0y* to> 
and the proof i s complete. 
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I I I . We have shown t h a t t h e r e e x i s t s a f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o -
na l subspace of X which conta ins a l l those y e X which 
are not continuous on (A,p) • Denote by X0 t he smal les t 
subspace of t h i s p roper ty and l e t us show tha t e i t h e r X0 = 
* X or X0 = 0 • Indeed, consider the case X0 + X . Choo-
se a y * € X ou ts ide X0 • We intend to show t h a t every 
y 4 X i s cont inuous . According t o the preceding p a r t of the 
proof, t h i s i s immediate i f y l i e s outs ide \ • 
I f y % Tt then both y • y * and y - y * belong t o the 
complement of X0 • Hence both y • y* and y - p* are con-
t inuous and so i s A+*S 4 ty+^*) •*• 4 ( nf - %>* ) . I t f o l -
lows t h a t X0 a 0 • 
IV. The proof i s concluded by a s tandard category argu-
ment. Denote by B the u n i t b a l l of CX,q) . I f X i s i n f i -
n i t e -d imens iona l the space X0 has to be the zero space so 
t h a t X may be considered as a subspace of LCCA,fi), (X}co))» 
Let us show now t h a t the s e t 6 c L C C A, ft ) , CX , CO )) i s 
pointwise bounded on A . T h i s , however, i s a consequence of 
the f ac t t h a t T i s a mapping i n t o LCCX,q) ,CX,cJ ) ) . Indeed, 
i f B> € A i s f ixed and i f y € B , we have 
a> «*,*+) 6 \ \ i <£(*+) * I 1^ I . 
I t follows t h a t the se t B i s bounded i n l»((A,p),(X, 
O) ) ) ; hence t he re e x i s t s a & > 0 such t h a t 
CO(a,n+) * G<fi(a>) %(*+) 
which proves the theorem. 
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